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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUC TION 
The last de c ad e  and a hal f  has wit nessed dramatic 
d eve lopment s in t h e  app lic ation of digit al c omput ers for 
solvi ng p ower-flow prob lems . Previously these p rob l ems 
were analy z ed on t h e  d ir e c t  analog c omput ers c al l e d  a-c 
c a lculat ing b oards . Wit h  the enormous growth o f  t h e  
int er c o nne c t e d  power syst ems during this p eriod o f  t ime , ·  
digital c omput ers est ab lis hed a dist inc t advantage over t he 
analog c omput ers for such r e asons as: 
(a) Their ability t o  analy z e  l arge�siz e syst ems (wit h 
such feature s as aut omatic t ap set t ing , aut omat i c  ar e a. 
int erc hange c ontr o l ,  and c o ntrol of react ive c onstraint s o f  
. generat ors) . 
(b) Eliminat i on of human err or in·readi�g dat a and 
r e c ording informat i on on t h e  syst em diagram . 
(c) Ac c essib i lit y and e c onomy in making o�l y  a f ew changes 
fr om the b ase case . 
(d) Avai labilit y of ad�itional information suc h  as the 
t ot al t ransmissi on loss b y  e a s y  ext ension of t he p ower- flow 
program . 
. Th e p ower- fl ow prob l em can b e  solve d  b y  b o t h  direct 
and it erat ive met hods . In fac t , al l the me�hod s are 
it erat ive in the sense t hat t he load flow pr ob lem i nvolves 
t he s o lution of a syst em of nonl inear equat i ons . However , 
the s o - c al l ed dir e c t  method s emp loy the d ire ct s o lut i on o f  
a re lat ed l ine ar system i n  the it erat ive algorithm, 
where as the iterat ive method s u s e  a s c heme of suc c e s s ive 
d i s p lac ement s su ch as  Gau s s - Se idel . Newt on ' s  method has an 
advant age over an it erat ive me thod b e cau s e  o f  it s much 
fas t er (quadrat ic)  c onverg e nc e  t o  a s olut ion , thu s  s aving 
c omput er t ime . The u s ua l  ap pro ach has b e en to us e the bu s 
admi t t ance matrix for t he network-�e fining equat i on s . 
The purp o s e  o f  thi s inve s t igat i on ha s b e en t o  apply. 
Newton ' s  method for the s ol ut ion o f  power-flow problems 
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emp loying a hybrid matrix f or the network-de fining equa t ions 
in order t o  co nfirm the p o s s ib i l ity o f  aff e c t ing further 
saving in c omput er t ime . 
A s amp l e  6-bu s problem wa s s olved on an. IBM 360 
Mode l 40 c omput er with 1 28 K c ore memory with s ing l e  
pre c i s ion programming for the pre c isi on indic e s  o f  1 x 10
-3 
and 1 x 10
-S 
for real and reac t ive power mi smat che s at t he 
bus s e s . A doub le pre c i s i on pro gram was writt en for the 
.Pre c i s ion index o f  5 x l0
-7 . 
The hybrid matrix wa s formed by c on s i dering g enerat or 
bus s e s  (1 and 2) . as vo l t ag e - corre c t ed and load bu s s e s  
(3 t o  6) as c urre nt- c orr e c t ed . Bus 1 i s  c ons ider e d  t he 
swing b u s . 
C HAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The app l ic at ion o f  di gital c omput ers t o  the s o lut ion 
of power- fl ow pro b l ems has advanc ed the p o s s i b i l it y  o f  
making s y s t em p l anning a c ont inuous proc e s s  rather t han . a . 
p eri odic revi ew as wa s .prev i ou s ly do ne on a-c cal culat ing 
b o ards. 
Ward and Hal e  (1) pr e s ent ed an it erat ive m�thod for .  
the digital s o lut ion o f  p�wer�fl ow prob lems , adop t ing t he 
node b as i s  o f  formu lat ing ne twork equat ions . Lo ad and 
generat or node s are treat ed di fferent ly , b e c au s e  at t he 
load t ermina l s the s p e c i f i ed quant�t i e s  are· real.and 
reac t iv e  powers , whereas at the generat or node s  the known 
quant i t ie s  are volt age magnitude and real p ower . However , 
one . gen�rat or bus is de s ignat ed a s  .s l ack bu s or swing bu s 
�here only. the voltage magnitude and pha s e  angl e are 
s p e c ifi ed , but n�ither t he real nor t he reac t ive p ower is 
known . Thi s  provide s the addit i onal real and re ac t ive 
power t o  sup p ly the transmi s s i on lo s�e s whi c h  rema�n 
unknown unt i l  t he f i nal s o lut ion i s  obtained . An initial 
e s timat e of vo ltag e s  is made at eac h bu s . The it e rat ive 
method pro c e eds from a trial s et o f  t ermi nal vol t ages t o  
c onverge up on a c orrec ted s et of voltag e s  whic h s at i s fy 
pr escrib ed t ermina l  input s at e ach bus exc ept t he s wing 
bu s . The c onv ergence rat e i s  inherent ly ·slow and in 
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c ert a�n c as e s  t he prob l em wi ll 'expl ode ' or diverge even i f  
a s olut i on-exi sts . Ward and Hale made a s ignifi c ant 
c ontribut ion in forming an e ffe ct iv e  bas i s  for the pre s ent 
c omput er ana lys i s  of load f l ow prob lems . 
Brown and Tinney (2) improved the  it erat ive pro c e s s  
deve loped by Ward and Hale by app lying ac c e lerat i on fact ors 
t o  incre as e  t h e  s p e e d  of c onverg enc e .  
Van Ne s s  (3 ) formu l at e d  a c o effi c i ent matrix o f  
part ial derivat ive s  of p ower wit h re s p e c t  t o  vo lt�g e 
magnit ud e  and p ha s e  angl e from the equat i ons for r e a l  and 
reac t ive power mi smat c he s . Thi s  i s  called the  Jac obian 
matrix . The c orre c t ion s  for vo lt age magnitude and ang l e  
are c a l c ulat ed f o r  a n  it erat ive
· 
pro c e s s  b y  mult ip lying the  
invert ed Jac ob ian matrix wit h t he c o lumn v e ctor o f  p ow e r  
mi smat ch e s . 
Ha l e  and Go odric h  (4 ) orig inat ed the i de a  of u s ing a 
hybrid matrix ins t e ad o f  an admit t anc e matrix for t h e  
network-de fining equat ions . Thi s  appro ac h c on s iders 
generator b u s s e s  as v o lt ag e - c orre c t e d  and load bu s s e s  as  
current - c orre c t ed . The hybri d matrix met h od re s ult e d  in 
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an 80% reduct i on in t he numb er o f  it erat ions for c onverg enc e 
t o  the  s ol ut ion c ompared with the admitt anc e matrix 
met hod . 
Ship ley and C o leman (5) d eve l oped a s p e c ial purp o s e  
matrix inv er s i on t e c hniqu e  whic h i s  p art i c ularly app l ic able 
t o the invers ion o f  mat ri c e s  t hat de s crib e p ower syst em 
. 5 
imp edence s and admi t t an c e s .  The invers ion pro c e s s  pro c e ed s  
t o  ex c hange one o f  t h e  d ep e ndent vari ab l e s  ( s ay volt age or 
c urrent) with one of t he indep endent vari ab les (s ay c urrent 
or vo lt age) . The who l e  pro c edure may be summarized i n  
four rule s .  
Van Ne s s  and Gri ffin (6) adap t e d  the e l iminat ion 
method t o  the power s y s t em equat i ons . Thi s  method r e s u lt e d  
i n  a mu c h  fas t er c onverg e nc e. t o  t he s o lut i on . It a l s o  
s olved s ome prob lem s  t hat c annot b e  s olved b y  t h e  i t eration 
met ho d . 
St o�ry (7) deve lo p e d  a met hod for. gett ing a qual it at ive 
ide a of the sp e ed of c o nvergenc e o f  the two i t erat ive 
s ch eme s emp loy ing the admi t t an c e  mat rix and hybri d  matrix 
for the s y s t em equat i o n s . Methods  for forming and a lt ering 
a hybrid matrix were a l s o deve loped . 
Tinney and Hart (8) great l y  improved the  e ffi c i enc y o f  
the Newt on ' s  method .for s o lut i on o f  p ower-flow pro b l em s . 
Newt on ' s method o ffers quadrat ic c onvergenc e .  Onl y  5 . 
i t erat i ons, e ach e qu ivalent t o  ab out 7 o f  t h e  Gau s s - S eid e l  
me thod , are required f o r  a s o lut ion . 
CHAPTER I I I  
F ORMULATI ON OF THE HYBRID MATRIX 
Forming t he Hybrid Matrix o f  the Ne twork-De fining 
Equat ions from the Bus Admitt anc e Matrix 
The e lement s of the bus admi ttanc e matrix , [Y] , are 
the short - c ircuit driving-point and trans f er admit tanc e s o f  
t h e  network . The drivi ng-p o int admittanc e ,  Ykk> i s  t h e  sum 
of the admitt anc e s  o f  a l l  t h e  c omponent s c onne c t ed t o  t he 
bu s k .  The trans f er admit t anc e ,  Ykm , i s  t he n�gat ive of 
the sum o f  the admi t t anc e s  o f  the c omp onent s c onne c t ed 
b etween the bu s s e s  k and m .  
The element s of t h e  hybrid matrix , [HJ , are t he 
drivi ng-po int and tran s fer imp�denc e s  and admit t anc e s  o f  
t h e  network and d imens i onle s s  t rans fer rat i o s  who se valu e s 
are different t han tho s e of the ori ginal b u s  imp edenc e and 
bus  admit t anc e matri ces . 
In matrix not at i on , the p erformanc e  eq�at i on in t he 
admit t ance form i s: 
[ I] = [Y][E] (3 . 1) 
where 
[E] = matrix of bus v olt�g e s  mea sure d wit h re spect to 
the r e ference bus 
[I] = matrix o.f impr e s s ed bu s current s 
[Y] = bus admit t anc e  matrix 
C o n s id ering t hat [Y] i s  an n x n matrix , t he network 
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equat i on (1) c an b e  writt en more generally a s :  
(3 . 2) 
Here , t he t ermina l pairs are s ep arat e d  int o two group s ,  
one group c on s i s t ing o f  1 t o  i and t h e  other of (i+l) t o  n. 
The po s i t ion of I and E in (2) c an b e  int erc hange d  with 
n n 
the re sult that 
or 
I . l 
E n 
-1 -1 Yi i  - yinynn yni ' yinynn I I 
= - ---- - --------- --- - -t -----------
-1 -1 - Ynn Yn i  Ynn 
y I D- E I 




2nn In ni 
I 
I 
(3 . 3) 
(3 . 4) 
where the Y ' s ,  D's , and Z's are admittanc e s , d imen s i onl e s s  
tran s fer rati o s , and imp edenc e s, re s p e ctiv e ly . I t  s hould b e  
rememb ered that Yi i and Znn o f  (3 . 4)
 are d ifferent t han 
tho s e  app earing in (3 . 2) . Yi i  
c ont ains the.driving-p oint 
and trans fer admitt anc e s  o f  t erminal pairs 1-i with 
t ermina l  pairs (i+l) -n open- c irc uit e d  and Znn c ont ains the 
driving-point and tran s fer imp edenc e s  of terminal pairs 
(i+l) -n with terminal pairs 1-i short�c i!c uit e d . Din is a 
s et of c urrent tran s f er rat i o s  and Dni i s  a s et o f  vo ltage 
transfer rat i o s . Thu s, this general approach to t he p roblem 
.. _ ,J" 
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is d e s ignat ed as t h e  tran s fer-rat io method . · 
The c o e ffic i e nt matrix, [HJ , in (3 .4 ) i s  c alle d  t h e  
hybrid matrix b e c au s e i t  i s  a mixed matrix o f  a dmit t anc e, 
imp e d e n c e, and dimen s ionle s s  element s .  
The t erminal p airs are divided int o two_ group s s u c h  
t hat the  g enerator bu s s e s  are voltage-c orre c t ed, and t h e  
load b u s s e s  are c urre nt - c orre c t ed . Thi s means t hat t h e  
voltag e magnit ude i s  fix e d  a t  the  generat or bus s e s  b u t  the· 
pha s e  angle is adju s t e d . At the  load b u s s e s, the c urrent 
magnitud e a s  we ll as the  pha s e  angle is adjust e d . 
Whe n  the variable In is int erc hange d  wit h En i n  (3 . 2) ,  
Ynn is s aid t o  b e  t he pivot e lement . Provide d  t h e  pivo t  
element is non-zero, t h e  format ion o f  t h e  hybrid matrix 
may be s ummarize d  in the following four rul e s: 
1 . Any element other than t hat in the p ivot row and 
pivot c o lumn (say Y1m) is replac e d  b y  
(Yim - Y1nYnn
-lynm) where Ynn i s  t he pivot element .  
2 .  The p ivot c olumn element s e x cept the  pivot e lement are . _, 
divide d  b y  the pivot element. 
3 .  The pivot row element s ex c ept t h e  p ivot element are 
divided b y  the p ivot e lement with a c hange of s ign . 
4 . The pivot e lement i s  replac ed b y  it s rec ipro c al . 
- The ex chang e o f  vari able s i s  c arri ed out with t h e  matrix 
element s in plac e . The su c c e s s ive st ep s o f  c alculat i on 
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mus t u s e  the original valu e  of t h e  e l ement s in t h e  prec e ding 
matri x . 
If all the dep endent vari ab le s of (3.2) are 
interchanged with a ll the indep endent variables , an 
invers ion of the c o effic ient mat rix re sult s . The ab ove 
four rul e s  o f  the inver s i on pro c e s s  as  app l i ed to the 
c o effi c i ent mat rix of t he p ower network equati ons are 
adop t ed from the me thod introduc ed by Ship ley and C o l eman 
(5) . Thi s invers i on proc e s s  i s  app lic ab l e to matri c e s  i n  




THE THE ORY OF NEWTONlf S METHOD 
It is we ll known t hat most func t i ons of one variab l e  
hav e Tay l or seri es r epr esentat ion writt en as 
f (x) = f (a) + f' (a) (x - a) + rn Ca) (x a)2 + 2! 
·rn (a) (x - a)
n 
+ . . .  (4 . 1) + - n ! 
This series is known t o  c onverge rap idly for values of x 
near a. As an approximat i on, assume c onverg enc e aft er the 
first two ·t erms . Now if a is rep lac ed b y  x and x b y  
(x + bx); t he seri es b e c omes 
y = f (x + bx) = f (x) + f' (x)bx 
(4.2) suffi c es for one unknown (x) . 
(4. 2) 
Le t x (O) b e  t he first est imat e and x (l) t he se c ond t o  
the root o f  t he equat ion f (x) = O , where 
Subst itut ing int o (4.2) , 
f (x
(l)
) = f (x
(O)





) (4. 3 ) 
Now i f  x
(l) 
is t o  b e  a c l oser ap prox imat i on than x(o), i t  





) = 0 
Then· 
(4 . 4 ) 
So lvi ng (4 . 4 ) for the s e c o nd approx imat ion in t erm s  o f  the 
firs t , 
(4 . 5 )  
Suc c e s s ive approx imat i ons fo l low and, in general , f or the 
(k+l) approximat ion 
x Ck+l) = x (k) _ f (x
(k) ) 
f ' (x (k) ) 
(4 . 6) 
whi c h  i s  a s p e c ial c as e  of one e quat ion with one unknown . 
The iterat i on pro c e s s  i s  mere ly c ont inued unt i l  the 
or�ginal equat ion is s at i s f i e d  within a pre a s s i gned 
t o l eranc e .  
If (4 . 2) i s  app l i e d  t o  a who l e  s e t  o f  n nonl inear 
. equat i on s  in n unknowns (x 1 , x2 , ···· , xn) ,  the re sult i s  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
af . arn arn 
Yn 
= fn (x 1 , x2 , · · · · , xn) + 
11x ___!:!. + 11x2 -- + · · · + 11x --lax 1 ax2 naxn 
--- (4 . 7 ) 
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As- . a first approximat i on ,  l et the  unknowrts b e  r epr�s e nt ed by 
(0) (0) (0) x1 , x2 , . . . . , Xn . Then the first i t erat i on for 
obt aining a s ec ond approx imat ion i s  
af 
I 
+ tu (0)_1. ·n a o xn 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
af 
y = f ( x ( O ) x ( O ) • • • • x . ( O ) ) + lix ( O ) _Q n n . 1 ' 2 ' ' n 1 ax o 1 
+- llx�o) afn·
I ax o n 
+ • . . .  
- --- ( 4 . 8 ) 
The t erm f (x (O) x (O) ·· x 
(O) ) may henc e forth b e
. 
k 1 ' 2  ' '  n 
referred t o  a s  fk
(O) . The valu e s  o f  Yl , y2 , ···· , Yn are 
12 
normally known. The part ial derivat ive s c an b e  c a l c ulat e d  
as numeri cal quant it i e s  a s  c an b e  f1 
(O) , r2 
(O) , · · · ·. , rn (0). 
The unknowns are t he �x (O) quant it i e s. (4 . 8) may b e  re-
writt en as  
Y - r 
(o) 
1 . 1 
= 
a f 
1 I 11x ( o ) + .:.!' 1 I 11x ( o ) + . . . . + a f 11 lix ( o ) 
ax1 
o 1 ax2 o 2 
axn o n 
Y - r ( o) = 
a f 
2 I 11x ( o) + a f 2 1 lix ( o) + . . . .  +. a r 2 J. !ix ( o) 
2 2 ax1 o 
1 ax2 o 
2 axn o n · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·. 
Y - f ( o) = 
a r n I 11x ( o) + a f n I 11x ( o) + .... + a :rn I 11x ( o) 
n . n ax1 0 1 ax2 O 2 axn O n 
· 
---- ( 4 . 9 ) 
The origina l  nonl inear equat i on s  have b e en changed int o 
linear equat i on s  in the  unknown variable s 11x1 (O), 11x2
(0) , 
(0) . . . .  , �xn for the first iteration . After having solved 
for these incremental unknowns , the new values of x for 
the next iteration will be 
x (1) = 1 
x (1) = 2 
x ( 0) + �x ( 0) 
1 1 
x ( 0) + �x ( 0) 2 2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
x (1) = x (0) + �x (0) n n n 
(4 . 9) can also be expressed in matrix form as 
Y1 - f ( 0) 1 
Y2 - f ( 0) 2 
y - f (0) n n 
= 
af 11 ax1 o af21 ax1 o 
af J ax� o 
af11 afl l ax2 o · · · · axn o ar 2 j ar 21 ax2 a··· ·axn 0 
af I af j ax� a····ax: 0 
� (0) xl 
� (0) x2 
�x (0) n 
(4.10) 
13 
(4 . lOa) · 
The matrix of partial derivative coefficients is referred 
to as the Jacobian matrix . 
The iteration process of (4 .9) is repeated until the 
�x values are less than a preassigned precision index . 
This process is often accomplished by inverting the 
Jacobian in (4 . lOa), and multiplying the discrepancies in 
the y's by this inverse to give the �x's . 
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CHAPTER V 
APPLICATION OF NEWTON'S METHOD FOR POWER-FLOW 
PROBLEMS USING HYBRID MATRIX 
Power-flow studies which normally pertain to balanced 
three- phase systems , and with calculations on a per phase , 
per unit basis , result in the determination of voltage 
magnitudes and phase angles for each node , phaser line 
currents , real and reactive power flow in the individual 
lines and line losses . The three kinds of nodes 




. t I4=0 
Swing 
Generator 
!El and !_§__ 
known 
Load 
P and Q 
known 
Generator 




Fig . 5�1. Power network showing each type of node possible . 
Symbol s  
n .....  number bf busses 
G - conductance 
B susceptance 
admittance Y = (G+jB) 
H = (a+jB) a complex hybrid matrix element - admittance , 
impedence or dimensionless transfer ratio 
E = IEI /c ...... a complex voltage vector 
I = I I I /¢ a complex current vector 
s = P-jQ = E*I - complex power 
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A. Form of Nonlinear EquAt�bh�· of Pb�e� Us�tig Polar 
Coordinates 
The network- defining equations in the hybrid matrix 
form can be represented as 
I. Hil H .. Hik H. . E. l ll i n l 
= (5 .1) 
Ek Hkl Hki Hkk Hkn Ik 
. . 
E Hnl H ni Hnk H I n nn n 
In (5 . 1) the generator busses 1- i are voltage- corrected 
16 
and the load busses k-n are current- corrected, where k = i+l. 
Generator Bus 
From (5 . 1) we obtain 
i n 
I. = � H. E + � H.1I1 i m=l im m l=k i 
P. l 
= E * I. i l 
= E1*[� 
m=l 
(5 . 2 ) 
(5 . 3) 
Expanding the above equation; we obtain 
P. : - jQi = I E. I (cos 0. - j sin cS. )F 
(a . . + j B im) I Em I x l l l 1 m=l lffi 
om) 
n 
(ail + jS11) II1l (cos om + j ·sin + f=k 
x 
(5 . 4) 
After ex panding and separating the real and imag inary 
parts, the-real and reactive powers are 
P1. = a • • I E. I 
2 
+ I E . J � I E I [a. . cos ( o . - o ) ii i i m=l m im i m 
[ail cos ( 6i-•l) + Bil sin ( � 1-•1� (5 . 5 ) 




I 11 I [ail - SiilEiJ + = sin ( oi-<P1) 
l=k 
- '\1 cos C5i-•1>] 
Load Bus 
From (5 . 1 ) 
p - jQ = I� H *E * k k L� =l km m 




whence we. get 
j Skm) I Em I ( cos om - j sin 
j Ski) I I1 I ( cos qi 1 - j sin 
I Ikl ( cos <Pk + j sin 
(5 . 6 ) 
(5 . 7 ) 




4>k ) -- ( _5 . 9) 
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+ t:k lr11 [ak1cos 
Qk = l rkl {�:
1_
JEmJ [akmsin 
( 0 m 
( $1 - $k) - skl sin ( �l - $k�} 
---( 5.10) 
( Om - $k) + Skm cos ( Om - $k)J 
+ 1:k lr1l[aklsin ( $1 - �k) + skl cos ( $1 - $k)J} 
---( 5.11) 
B . Calculation of Real and Reactive Power Mismatches 
Bus 1 fuay be considered as the swing bus where the 
phasor voltag e is specified. Voltag e mag nitude and real 
power are fix ed at the other g enerator busses 2 - i .  Real 
and reactive powers are known at the load busses k-n . It 
is customary to set the voltag e mag nitudes, where. g iven, 
·to their g iven values ( as at the. g enerator nodes) . At all 
the load busses the voltag e mag nitude is assumed as unity 
as a first approx imation. The use of per unit sy stem is 
assumed. All v6ltag e ang les are set equal to that of the 
swing bus voltag e. This is known as a "flat" voltag e 
start. 
The values of currents at the load busses k-n are 






Currents at the. gerterator nodes 1-i are computed from (5 . 12 ) 
as 
(5 . 13) 
Since the phaser vol tage at the swing bus remains the 
I 
·same throughout the process, no error equation is required 
for this bus. Therefore compl ex power at al l ex cept the 
swing bus is cal cul ated as 
p = 2 ,  3,···· · , n 
Real and reactive power mismatches are the differences 
between the schedul ed and the cal cul ated val ues� 
C. Eval uation of the Jacob1 an Matrix El ements 
Newton's method invol�es repeated direct sol utions 
of a sy stem of linear equations derived from (5 . 4 ) . and 
(5 . 14 ) 
(5 . 9) .  The Jacobian matrix of (5 . 4 ) and (5 . 9) establishes 
the l inearized rel ationship between smal l  er rors in 
vol tage and current angl es and magnitudes, b o ,  b�, �IE), 
and �I II, and real and reactive power mismatches, �P and 
�Q. The Jacobian matrix el ements are calcul ated by 
taking the partial derivatives of real and reactive 
powers given by (5 . 4 ) and (5 .9) with respect to the 
vol tage and current angl es and magnitudes. At a generator 
bus · since the vol tage magnitude is spec1 fied and the , . 
reactive power is not, the partial d erivative of real 
power with respect to the voltag e mag nitud e and that of 
the reactive power with respect to the voltag e and 
current ang les and mag nitud es are ig nored . 














aip n rr-n 
aQ aQ 
k k 
a¢ ay-n n 
aPn . aPn ·--
a ¢n arn 
----- (5 . 16 )  
Where, at the g enerator nod e i, we have 
2 0  
aP. l I E. I - -a oi · l 





L JE J [-a · 
m=l m im 
n 
111 I [�an L l=k 




apl -· -ark 
I E1 I [ aik cos 
At the load bus k, we have 
- = 
apk i !Em I [ akm - = lrkl L acpk m=l 
+J1kl � 1111 [ akl l=k+l 
+skklrkl2. apk i - . L - -ark m=l 
n 




(o.-o m) + B. cos l lffi 
(oi-cpl) + s11 cos 
« � i-cpk ) - 8ik cos 
<0i...; <Pk ) + 8ik sin-
(om-<Pk) + Bkm cos 
(<Pl-<Pk) + Bkl 
cos 
( 0m-<Pk) - Bfiln sin 
+> J11J [ akl cos (<P -<P ) -1 k Bkl sin 
l=k+l 




< 0m-4>k) J 
(.pl-4>k)J 
( Om-<l>k) J 










t= IE I [-akrn m=l m 
I Ik I� 
n 







m=l m [ 
akrn 
:;:/ I Il I [ akl l=k+l 
2skk l1kl 
cos ( om-cpk) + f3km sin 
cos ( <t>l -cpk) + 13k1 sin 
sin ( om-cpk) + skm cos 
sin ( <t> l- <Pk) + sk1 cos 
D . Inversion of the Jacobian Matrix 
(O m- <j>k) J 
( <j>l -<j>k) J 
( Om-<j>k) J 
(<1>1-<l>k) J 
The aforecited n x n Jacobian matrix may be considered 
in the following form: 
J (1) J . (1) 11 12 
J ( 1) 21 
J (1) 
nl 
J (1) 22 











This matrix is inverted by applying the four rules or the 
modified Shipley method, which are enumerated in Chapter 
III, to each of the n rows of the matrix. The hybrid 
matrix is formed by applying the rules fewer than n times.· 
The inversion process was used as follows: 
(1) The first d·iag onal element, J 11 · , was considered as the 
pivot elemen t, provided that it was non-zero. The four 
rules of inversion used are repeated below. 
1. Any element other than that in the pivot row and 
pivot column ( say Jkrn
( l) ) was replaced by [ ( 1) 
Jkm 
( 1) 
J J "kT lm 
( 1) 
2 • . The pivot column elements except the pivot element 
were divided by the pivot element. 
3 . The pivot row elements except the pivot element were 
divided by the pivot element with a chang e of sig n. 
4 .  The pivot element was replaced by its reciprocal. 



















J ( 2) · ln 
J ( 2) 2n 
J ( 2) nn 
Next, the diag onal element J22
( 2) or· the above matr ix was 
considered as the pivot element which should be non-zer o. 
The aforementioned four steps were carried out again. 
The inversion process was repeated with all the r est or 
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the diag onal elements taken successively. When the final 
pivot element J ( n) was operated upon, the Jacobian nn 
























J ( n+l) 
ln 





- - -·- -( 5 • 18 ) 
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E .  Determination of Voltag e and Current Angle Corrections 
and Current Magnitude Corrections 
The voltag e and current ang le corrections and current 
mag nitude corrections are de�ermined by multiplying the 
inverse of Jacobian matrix, [J( l)] -1, by the column vector 






( l) llPk 
= 
fl_ I Ik 1· llQk 
(5 .19 )  
·F . Tt erative Algorithm 
The it erat ive pro c ess pro c e eds as foll ows: 
1 . A s  a first approx imat i on , a f lat v o l t ag e  start , 
as d escri b e d  earli er , i s  made . Current s are 
assumed at t h e  load buss es , c orr e s p onding t o  
the  init ially as sumed value s of' voltag e s .  
Currents at t h e  generator bu sses are c omput e d  
from (5 . 13) .  
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2 .  Wit h  the assume d  values of voltag es and c urrent s , 
real p ower is c alculat e d  at each of the  generat or 
b uss e s , and real and reac t ive p owers are c ompu t e d  
at e ach of' t h e  l o ad bu sses . 
3 . Power mi smat ches , real and reac t ive , are found 
by sub t�ac t ing t he cal c ulat ed value s of' p ower 
from t h e  sc heduled· value s .  
4. The Jac ob ian matrix , (5 . 16) , is formed , and i t s 
invers e is c omput ed . 
5. Th e vo ltag e  and c urrent angle c o�re c tions and 
· 
current magnitude c orre c t ions i n  po lar form are 
found by mult iplying the inverse of' Jac obi an 
matrix wit h  the c o lumn matrix of' power 
mi smat che s .  The c orrect i ons are app l i e d  t o  node 
voltages and c urrent s .  
6. The power mismat c hes ,  APk and AQk, are c hecked . 
If  eac h  o f  t heir absolute values is less t han a 
preassigned prec ision index , t he problem is 
so lved . If  not , t he procedure is repeated b y  
26 
finding t he new values of vo ltages and c urrent s , 
start ing with step 2 .  
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.C HAPTER VI 
MODIFIED 6-BUS PROBLEM OF THE ORIGINAL WARD'!""·HALE .SYSTEM 
The original 6-bu s  p ower-flow problem analy s ed b y  
Ward and Hale (1) was mod i fied i n  that bus 4 was int erc han-
. ged wi th bu s 6 .  Thi s  was done bec ause bus 4 was a p a s s ive 
node having no lo ad or generat ion on i t , and t he 
modi fi c at ion resulted in c ont inuity in numbering t he nodes 
and in ignoring node 6 (t he la s t  o ne) in t he Jac ob i an 
matri x of (5 . 16) . The lo ad s were as sumed t o  be indu c t ive .  








Figure 6 . i . Samp le 6-bu s s y s tem . 
The s p e c ified t erminal cond i t ions (in per unit) for 
·t he thre e kind s  of buss e s  - swing , _  g enerator , and l o ad 
bu s s e s  - are tabu lat ed in Tab l e  6 . 1 .  The e lement s of the 
bus admitt ance matrix repre s ent ing the driving-p o int and 
transfer admi t t anc e s  o f  the 6-bus prob lem o f  figure 6 . 1 
are given in Tab l e  6 . 2 .  
Bu s 





6 .  
Tab l e  6 . 1  
Sp e c if i e d  Terminal C onditions 
(P er Unit) 
Typ e p Q IEI 
Swing 
Sourc e 0 . 500 1 . 100 
Load -0 . 550 -0 . 130 
Load -0 . 500 -0 . 050 
Load -0 . 300 -0 . 180 
Lo ad o.o o.o 
E 
1 . 050 o.o 
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Table 6 . 2 .  Bus Admittance Matrix of the 6�Bus Problem of Figure 6.1. 
Element G B 
k - m 
1 1 0.992203 -4.375561 
1 2 ' o.o o.o 
1 .3 o.o o.o 
·1 4 -o.433934 1·. 827462 
1 .5 o.o o.o 
1 6 -0.558269 2.581996 
2. 1 o.o o.o 
2 2 1.021400 -1.954525 
2 3 -o.444860 o,646063 
2 4 o.o o.o 
2 .5 -0.576541' 1.308461 
2 6 o.o o .• o . . 
J 1 o.o o.o 
3 2 -o.444860 o.646063 
.3 .3 o.444860 �8.164'860 
3 4 0,0 o.o 
3 5 o.o o.o 
) . ' J. 6 o.o ·a. 270677 
Element 










































RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
Re sult s 
The 6-bus power-flow problem for the syst em shown in 
figure 6 . 1 was solved on an IBM 360 Model 40 digit al 
comput er wi th 128 K core memory . A program with s ingle 
pre c i s ion wa s written for the pre�i s ion indi c e s  for real 
and reac t ive power mi s�at che s havi ng value s of 1 x 10
-3 
-5 
and 1 x 10 . Double pre c is ion had to b e  us ed for the 
pre c i sion index of 5 x lo
-7
. 
Firs t of all , t he hybrid matrix was formed from t h e  
given b u s  admittanc e matrix s hown in Table 6 . 2 .  The flow 
chart and the comput er program for the format ion of the 
hybri d mat rix are given in the app endic e s. A & B ,  
re s p e ctively . The element s of the hybri� matrix are 
shown in Table 7 . 1 .  
With pre c is ion indic e s  of 1 x lD
-3 
an4 1 x 10
-S 
for 
t he re al and reactive power mi smat che s; the problem was 
solved in 6 and 7 it erat ions , re s p e c t ively . The pre c i s i on 
inde� of 5 x 10
-7 
al so required 7 it erat i ons .  
Table 7 . 2  giv e s  the value s of volt ag es·  aft er t he 
1s t , 6th , and 7th it erati�ns at bus s e s  2-6 . The se 
value s  are given s ep arat e ly for the three pre c i s i on 
i ndi c e s  u s ed in the problem . The flow chart and t he 
computer program wit h doub le prec i s ion for the 6-bu s 
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Tabl e 7.1. Hybrid Matrix Formed From the Given Bus Admittance· Matrix 
= 
Element a f3 ·Element a f3 
k - m k - m I 
I 
-
1 1 o.475435 -1.198132 4 1 0.683189 . -0.031716 
1 2 -o.441680 1. 208549 4 2 0.314003 0.026759 
1 3 -0.735388 0.090973 4 3 0.032886 0.089911 
1 4 -0.683189 0.031716 4 4 0.059040 0.223479 
1 5 · -0.492377 0.084501 4 5 0.062918 0.156680 l 
1 6 -0.730873 0.050254 4 6 0.027629 0.090529 
2 1 -o.441680 1. 208549 5 1 o.492377 -0.084501 
2 2 o.411233 -1.127419 .5 2 0 • .5�2822 0.078965 
2 3 . -o. 346483 -0.079373 5 3 0.031933 0.062214 
2 4 -0.314003 -0.026759 5 4 0.062918 0.156680 
2 5 -0.522822 -0.078965 5 5 0.086067 0.320071 
2 6 -0.259666 -0.043207 .5 6 0.028178 0.063136 
3 1 0.735388 -0.090973 6 1· 0.730873 -0.050254 
3 2 0,346483 0.079373 6 2 0.259666 0.043207 
3 J 0,088788 0,320664 6 3 0.070404 0,200428 
J 4 0.032886 0,089911 6 4 0.027629 0.090529 
3 5 0.031933 0.062214 6 .5 0.028178 0.063136 
J 6 0.070404 0.200428 - 6' 6 0. 058723 .. . . 0 •. 20.1.�5.1. . 
w 
� 




























1.115445 -12. 0-69226 
1.052283 -io,695078 




















0.929598 - 9,836741 




0.929603 . �- 9 .• 836704 
w 
f\.) 
problem are given in Append i ces C and D, respec t ivel y . 
C onclusi ons 
Newt on ' s  method c oup led with hybrid matrix format i o n  
o f  the network-defining equat ions has dec idedly reduced 
t he number of iterat ions b y  41 . 7% ,  c ompared wit h t he 
Gauss-Seidel itera t ive tec hni que ad opted b y  Hale and 
G o odri ch (4) who solved the problem in 12 iterat i o ns for 
- 7  a prec isi on index o f  5 x 1 0  . 
The appli c at ion o f  Newt on ' s met hod t o  p ower�rlow 
problems wit h the admitt ance matrix represent at i on of the 
network equat i ons result s i n  5 iterat ions for c onvergence 
t o  solut.ion . The hybri d matrix suffers from an i nherent 
disadvant age o f  being nearly a full matrix c ompared t o  t he 
33 
I 
admit t artce matrix whi c h  has many zeroes in t he ofr-diagonal 
spaces .  On t hat ac c ount the hybrid mat ri x  t akes great er 
c omputer memory which may bec ome prohib i t i ve for l arge-si ze 
syst ems . Newt on ' s  met hod offers quadrat i c  c onvergence 
which makes it faster t han any known met hod f'or any si ze . 
of problem . Forming t he hybri d  matrix t akes more t ime 
than t he admit t ance mat rix . Also the t ime per i t erat i on 
. and the dat a  preparat i on t ime for t he hybrid matrix met hod 
are prob ably greater t han t hose for the admi t t anc e matrix 
method . However ,  it is well t o  remember that t here are 
cert ain kinds of prob lems whi ch cannot be so lved by t he 
admit t ance matrix met hod , whereas the hybri d matrix method 
Promises a possib le so lut ion . 
Wherea s t his investigation is c arried out on a 
s pecified 6-bu s problem , it is suggested t hat t he c omputer 
program be. generalized s o  that any number of b u s ses c ould 
be read with an arbitrary choice of . generat or and load 
bus ses , respec tively . 
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A PPENDIX A 
FLOW C HART FOR FORM ING A HYBRID MATRIX 




I CLEAR ARRAYS I 
'It 
READ AND PRINT BUS ADMITTANCE MATRIX 
Y ( I , J )  
I =  J = 1 ,  . . . , 6 
' 
SELECT P IVOT ELEMENT 
Y ( I , I )  
I =  3 ,  . . .  , 6 
" 
LET 
YI = Y ( I , I )  
U = 1 . 0  + j O . O  
.. 
NEW PIVOT ELEMENT IS REC IPROCAL OF THE OLD ONE 
Y ( I , I )  = U/YI 
. 
RETA IN THE ORIGINAL ELEMENTS 
YOR IG ( I , J )  = Y ( I , J )  
YORIG ( J , I )  = Y ( J , I )  
r = 3 , . . . , 6  J = 1 ,  . . . , 6 
' 
1 
Figure 8 . 1 . Flow c har• for forming a· hybrid matrix 




D IVIDE REST OF P IVOT ROW BY P IVOT . ELEMENT AND CHANGE . S IGN 
Y ( I , J )  = -Y ( I , J ) /YI 
· .---
I = 3 ,  • • .  , 6 J = 1 ,  . . .  , 6 
D IVIDE REST OF P IVOT C OLUMN BY P IVOT ELEMENT 
Y ( J , I )  = Y ( J , I ) /YI 
I = 3 ,  . . .  , 6 J = l ,  . . .  , 6 
ANY OTHER ELEMENT IS GIVEN BY 
Y ( K , M )  = Y ( K , M )  - YORIG ( K , I ) *YORIG ( I , M ) /YI 
K = 1 ,  . . .  , 6 K = I 
M = 1 ,  . . .  , 6 M = I 
H ( K , M )  = Y ( K ,M )  
K = 1 ,  . . .  , 6 M = 1 ,  . . .  , 6 
' 
/ 
PRINT HYBRID MATRIX 
[ H J  
. 
( STOP 
Figure 8 . 1 .  Flow chart for forming a hybrid matrix 
( c ont inued ) from t he bu s admittance matri x . 
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A PPENDIX B 
C OMPUTER PROGRAM FOR FORMING A RYBRID MATRI X  
C TH I S  P R O GR ( �  F O R M S  A H Y B R I D  M A T R I X  F R OM T H E  G I V E N B U S  A D M I T T A N C E  
C M A � R I X .  
c 
C O M P L E X  Y ,  H ,  Y l t  Y O L O , C ,  P R O D M , Y C R I G  
D I M E N S I O N Y ( l 0 , 2 0 ) , H l l 0 , 2-0 ) ,  Y OL O ( l 0 , 2 0 ) ,  Y OR I G ( l 0 , 2 0 ) ,  C l l 0 , 2 0 )  
OA T A  Y / 2 0 0 * ( 0 � 0 , 0 . 0 ) / ,  Y O L D / 2 0 0 * ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 ) / ,  Y O R I G / 2 0 0 * ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 ) / , 
C H / 2 0 0 * ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 ) / , C / 2 0 0 * ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 J 
E A O t l l , 1 5 )  t l Y ( l , J ) , J = 1 , 6 ) ,  I = 1 , 6 )  
1 5  F O R M A T  ( 6f l 2 . 6 ) 
c 
C W R I T E  E L E M E N T S O F  T H E  A D M I T T A NC E  M A T R I X  
c 
W R I T E  ( 1 2 , 4 5 )  
4 5  F O R M A T  ( l H O , 1 9 X ,  1 8 H A D M I T T A N C E M A T R I X )  
R I T E  t 1 2 , 5 0 )  
5 0  F O R M A T t l H O , l O X , 3 4H R O W  C O L  R E A L  I M A G ) 
00 5 5  I = 1 
D O  5 5  J = 1 , 6  
R I T E ( 1 2 , 6 0 t  I , J ,  Y ( l , J )  
6 0  F OR M AT l l H O , 1 2 X ,  1 1 ,  S X , 1 1 , 4 X ,  F l 0 � 6 ,  3 X , f l 0 . 6 ) 
5 C O N T I N U E  
U = C MP L X  ( l . 0 , 0 . 0 )  
D O  2 0  I = 3 , 6  
Y I =  Y l l , I )  
Y ( l , l )  = U / Y I  
0 0  2 5  J = 1 , 6 
l F  t J . E Q .  I �  G O  T O  2 5  
YO R I G ( l , J ) = Y ( l , J }  
Y O R I G ( J , l )  = Y ( J , I ) 
Y ( l , J ) = - Y ( l , J ) / Y I  
Y ( J , I )  = Y ( J , I l / Y I  
2 5  C O N T I NU E  
D O  3 .5  K = l ,  6 




D O  3 0  L :: 1 ,  
I F  C L .  E Q . I )  G O  T O  3 0  
Y ( K , L )  = V ( K , L ) - Y O R I G t K , I ) * Y O R I G ( l , L l / Y I  
0 C O N T I NU E  
.3 5  C O NT I NU E  
2 0  C D N T I N U 
D O  7 1  K = 1 9 6 
D O  7 1  L = 1 , 6 
H ( K , l )  = Y ( K , L ) 
l C ON T I N U 
C W R I T E  E L E M E N T S  O F  T H E H Y B R I D  M A T R I X  
c 
W R I T E  ( 1 2 , 7 0 )  
7 0  FORM A T  ( l H l ,  2 2 X , 1 4H H Y B R I D  M A T R I X ) 
R I T E  ( 1 2 , 5 0 ) 
0 0  6 5  I = 1 , 6 
D O  6 5  J = 1 , 6  
W R I T E ( 1 2 , 6 0 ) I t  J ,  H ( l , J )  
6 5  C O N T I N U E  
S T O P  
E N D 
.+=-
0 
AP PENDIX C 
FLOW C HART FOR POWER-FLOW SOLUTION · 
BY NEWTON ' S  METHOD USING A HYBRID MATRIX 




SET ITERATION COUNT 
t =  0 
READ AND PRINT HYBRID MATRIX 
[ HJ 
AND PRINT SPEC IF IED BUS QUANTITIES 
El , I E I q = 2 ,  . . .  , i q 
pp p 2- ,  • • •  , i 
Qp p = 2 ,  . . . , n 
ASSUME BU S VOLTAGES 
E ( 0 ) p p = 2 ,  • . .  , 1 ,  ·k ,  . • .  , n 
ESTIMATE LOAD BUS CURRENTS 
( O )  = 
Sp ( s c heduled ) Ip 
E ( O ) * p 
p = k ,  . . .  , n 
CAL.CULATE REAL AND REACTIVE POWERS 
Pp = Re Ep * Ip p 2 ,  . . .  , i ,  k ,  . . .  , n 
Qp =- Im Ep * Ip p = k ,  . . .  , n 
CALCULATE REAL AND REACTIVE POWER MI SMATCH 
6Pp Pp ( scheduled ) - Pp ( c alcul at ed ) · 
6Qp = Qp ( s cbeduled ) - Qp ( calcul�ted ) 
�. p = 2 ,  . • .  , n 
Figure 8 . 2 . Flow c hart for power-flow s olut ion by 
Newton ' s  method us ing hyb�id matrix . 
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> 
FORM J A C OBIAN MATRIX 
SOLVE FOR VOLTAGE AND C URRENT 
J 
t J t J t 1 2 . 3 �= t J t J t J t 4 5 6 
< 
PR INT VOLTAGE S OLUTidN 






� I I. I t · 
C ALCULATE NEW LOAD BU S CURRENTS 
I I  1 t+l  = I I  I t  + t. I I  1 t . p p p 
� t +l � t + 6 �  t p p p 
p = k ,  . . .  , n 
C OMPUTE GENERATOR BUS C URRENTS 
t 1 
1 n t +l I + . 2::::: H1mEm + 2::: H1j ij P m=l j =k 
Figure 8 . 2 .  
( c ont inued ) 
p = 2_ , • • •  , i 
3 
Flow chart for power-fl ow s olut ion by 
Newt on ' s  method u s i ng h_ybrid matrix . 
4 3 
C OMPUTE LOAD BUS VOLTAGES 
i n 
E t +l = 2==: H E + 2=: H I t +l P m= l pm m j =k pj J 
p = k , . . .  , n  
REPLACE 
E t BY E t+l p p 
I t BY I t +l p p 
ADVANCE ITERATION C OUNT 
t = t +l 
NO 
YES 
Figur e 8 . 2 . Flow c hart for power-flow s olut ion b y  
( c ont i nued ) Newt on ' s  method us ing hybrid matrix . 
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APPEND IX D 
C OMPUTER PROGRAM FOR POWER-FLOW SOLUTI ON BY 
NEWTON ' S  _METHOD WITH DOUBLE PREC ISI ON 
C i'f. H  I S  P R O G R A M  S O L V E S  T H EI LO A D- F L O W P R O B L E M - T H E  M O O  I F  I E D 6 - B U S  
C � A R O  A N O  H A L E  S Y S T E M- B Y  N E W T ON M E T HO D  U S I N G H Y B R I D  M A T R I X  F O R  T H E  
C N E T k OR K - D E R I N I N G E Q U A T I O N S . P O L A R C C O R D I N A T E S  H A V E  B E E N U S E D . 
C G E N E R A T O R  B U S S E S  A R E  V O L T A G E - C O R R E C T E D  A N D  L O A D S U S S E S  A R E  C UR R E N T  
C - C O R R E C T E D . I N li l I A L G U E S S  O f  V O L T A G E S  I S  M A D E  O N  A L L S U S S E S  E X C E P T  
C T H E  SW I N G B U S .  T H E  P R O G R A M  I S  W R I T T E N  W I T H D O U B L E  P R E C I S I O N .  
c 
c 
R E A L * 8  I R L ( l O ) , I I M ( l 0 ) 
C O M P L E X  X X ,  Y Y  
C O M P LE X * l 6 E ( 2 0 J t ' '.I < 2 0 ) , H ( l 0 , 2 0 ) , 5 ( 2 0 ) 1 H I ,  H E , S I G M A  
D O U B L E  P R E C I S I ON A O L D t l 0 , 1 0 ) , A O L A i t l O ) , A P t l O ) ,  B Q ( l Q ) ,  
C A L P H A t l 0 , 1 0 ) , B E T A t l 0 , 1 0 ) , D E L P t l O ) ,  A B S i t l O ) ,  A D E L T A ( l O ) ,  
C D E L Q t l O ) ,  E P ( l O ) , E Q ( l Q ) , D E L T A t l O ) ,  X l ( l C t ,  D P D E l l l O t l O ) ,  
C D P X I ( l 0 . 1 0 ) , D P l ( l O , l O J , O Q O E L ( l 0 , 1 0 ) , D Q X l ( l 0 , 1 0 ) , D Q I ( l 0 , 1 0 ) , 
C AO l l 0 , 1 0 ) , v D P ( l O ) ,  C Q t l O ) ,  A ( l O , l O l ,  A I N V ( l 0 , 1 0 ) ,  A X I ( l O ) , 
C C ( l 0 , 1 0 ) , _ A B S E ( 2 0 ) , 
C OL O E L ( l O J d � D L P k R t l O ) , D L A l ( l O ) ,  O E L X l t l O ) , D E L l ( l O l , 
C E P S , S U M ,' A l ,  A 2 , A 3 t C l 1 C Z , C J ,  0 1 ,  0 2 , 0 3 , O P l , O P 2 , O P 3 ,  D Q l , 
C D Q 2 , O Q 3 , A B l , A B 2 t A B 3 , A C l ,  A D l ,  A E l t  A f l ,  A F 2 , A F 3 ,  A F 4 ,  A F S ,  
C AG l , A G 2 , A G 3 , A G 4 , A G S , A H l , A H 2 , A H 3 ,  A H4 , A K l , A K 2 , A K 3 ,  
C A K 4  t A P  I V.t � .AD O ' ' E l :t E 2 ' . E R L 2 , E I M 2  I 
C ' · J N J 'l 'I A L  I Z E  T H E  A R R A Y S  
c 
DA T A� A X l / 1 0 * 0 . C O O / ,  A B S I / 1 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 / , A D E L T A / 1 0 * 0 . 0  
D A T A  A O L C / 1 0 0* 0 . 0 0 0 / ,  A B S E / 2 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 /  
D A T A  H / 2 0 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 o �·c . o o o ) / , A L P H A / 1 0 0* ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) / , B E T A / l C 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) , , 
C E / 2 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 . 0 0 0 ) / ,  1 / 2 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 . C O O ) / ,  S / 2 0 * C O . C O O , O . C C C ) / , 
C A P / 1 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) / ,  B Q / 1 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) / ,  D E L P / 1 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) / , O E L Q / 1 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) 
C 1 E P / 1 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) / ,  � C / J 0 • ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) / ,  O E L T A / l O • t 0 . 0 0 0 ) / , X l / 1 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) /  · 
C t  O P O E L / l O * C O . O O O J / ,  D P X l / 1 0 0 * ( 0 . 0 0 0 ) / ,  O P l / 1 0 0 * ( 0 . C O O ) / ,  O Q O E L / 1 0  




D A T A  A O / l C O * O . O / , A D L A I / 1 0 • 0 . 0  
D A T A  C / 1 0 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 / , O P / 1 0 * 0 . 0 / , C Q / 1 0 * 0 . 0  
D A T A A l l 0 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 / , A I N V / 1 0 0 * 0 . 0 0 0  
D A T A  O L O E L / 1 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 / , D L P W R / 1 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 / , O L A I / 1 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 / , D E L I / 1 0 * 0 . 0  
C O O / i O E L X l / 1 0 * 0 . 0 0 0 /  
C S E T  I T E R A T I ON C O U N T  
N I T E R = 0 
c 
C R E A D  A N D  W R I T E H Y B R I D  M A T R I X  O F  T H E  N E T W O R K - D E F I N I N G E Q U A T I O N S  F O R  
C T H E  6- B U S W A R D  A N D  H A L E S Y S T E M 
c 
c 
E A  D U l , 1 2  ) . ( ( H ( iJ  H , J :),, J = 1 , 6 ) , I H = 1 1  6 } 
7 2  F O R M A T ( 6 f l 2 . 6 )  
WR I T E  ( 1 2 , 7 4 )  
1 4  F O R H A T C l H l , 2 2 X t  1 4 H H Y B R I D  M A T R I X >  
W R I T E C l 2 1 7 3 )  
3 F O R M A T  ( l H O , l O X ,  3 4 H  R O W ' C O L  R E A L I M A G )  
0 0  7 5  I H = l ,  6 
D O  7 5  J ,= 1 ,  
R I T E ( 1 2 , 6 0 )  I H , J ,  H ( I H , J ) 
6 0  F OR M A T ( l H O , 1 2 X , 1 1 � 5 X ,  1 1 , · 4 x , f l 0 . 6 , 3 X , F l 0 . 6 > 
7 5  C O N T I NU E  
D O  6 5  K � 1 , 6 
0 0  6 5  M = 1 , 6 
A L P H A ( K , M ) = R E A L ( H ( K 1 M ) ) 
ffE T A ( K , M )  = A I M A G ( H ( K , M ) ) 
6 5  C O N T I N U E  
C R E A D A N D  W R I T E S P E C I F I E D B U S  Q U A N T I T I E S  
A P t 2 )  = 0 . 5 0 0  
R E A D  C l l , 7 6 )  ( S ( K ) ,  K = 3 , 6 )  
·7 6  F OR M A T ( B F 8 . 3 J  




·A P ( K K ) =  R E � L ( S ( K K ) ) 
B Q ( K K )  = A I M A G ( S ( K K ) ) 
5 C ON T I N U E  
E ( l )  = D C M P L X t l . 0 5 0 0 0 , 0 . C O O O O ) 
E l  :  C O A B  S ( E ( l )  ) 
C A S S U ME A NG L E  O F  V O L T A G E  A T  B U S  2 A N D  B O T H  M A GN I T UD E A N O  A N G L E O F  
C VO L T AG E S A T  B U S E S 3 T O  6 
c 
E ( 2 )  = O C H P L X ( l . l 0 0 0 0 , 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 ) 
E 2  = C O A B S t E l 2 ) ) 
DO 8 5  K = 3 , 6  
E ( K )  = O C M P L X ( l . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 D O ) 
8 .5  C O N T  I N U E  
R l iT E ( 1 2 , 1 5 }  
1 5  F O R M A J ( l H l , 2 1 X ,  2 4 H S P E C I F I E D B U S  Q U A N T I T I E S ) 
WR I T  E ( 1 2  , 7 8 .J 
7 8  F O RM A T J l H O , l O X , 4 6H B U S  T Y P E  P Q A B S ( E )  E l  
W R I T E "" , ( 1 2 , 8 1 >  E { l )  
8 1  FO R M 4J ( l H O ,, 1 2 X t  l H l ,  3 X , 5 H S W I N G t  29 X t 2 F 6 . 3 )  
R I T E . ( 1 2  ' 7 9 ) ·' A p ( 2 ) ' E 2 I 
7 9  f O R M A l ( l H O , l ?' X ;  A H 2 , 3 X , 6 H S OU R C E 9  4 X , . F 5 . 3 1  1 2 x , ;; f 5 . 3 ) 
00 8 4  I I  = 3 , 6  
W R  l.T E . ( 1 2 , 8 3 )  I I ,  S ( I I  ) 
8 3  F OR M A T ( l H O , 1 2 X ,  I l , 3 X , 4 H L O A D , 3 X , 2 f 8 . 3 ) 









� C  � E R F O R M  T H E  F I R S T  I T E R A T I O N  
1 N I T E R  = N I T. E R  &. �1 
C O M P U T E  C UR R E N T  A T  S O U R C E  B U S  2 
S I G M A  = D C M P L X ( O . o c c o o , 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 > 
D O  8 8  l = 3 , 6  
H I  = H ( 2 , L ) * l ( l )  
S I G M A = S I G M A · * H I  
8 8  C O N T I NU E  
1 ( 2 )  = H ( 2 , l ) * E t l ) + H ( 2 , 2 ) t E { 2 )  + S I G M A  
0 0  1 .30 K = 2 , 6 
A B S l ( K )  = C D A B S ( l ( K ) ) 
1 3 0 C O N T I N U E  
54 0 WR I T E ( l 2 , 1 9 0 ) 
1 9 0 F O R M A T t l H l ,  l I X ,  2 2 H V A L U E S O F  B U S C U R R E N T S ) 
R I T E ( l 2 , 3 9 5 ) N I T E R  
39 5 F O R M A T ( l H O , l 5 X ,  1 5 H I T E R A T I ON N O . = 1 1 3 )  
D O  7 5 0  K = 2 , 6  
W R  I l E ( 1 2 ,  2 0 ) K , I (  K ) , K t  .1 A B S  I ( K ) 
2 0 F 0 R M  A T  ( 1 H 0 , 1 0 X , 2 H I t  , . d:r l , 3 H ) = , 2 F 9 • 3 , 1 0 X , 5 H A  B S  I t , l l , 3 H ) = , 
C F 6 . 3 ) 
7 5 0  C O N T I NU E  
C C A L C U L A T E V O L T A G E S A T  L O A D  B U S E S  
c 
0 0 9 C L M = 3 , 6 
S I G M A = OC M P L X C O . O C C O O , o . o c c o o > 
D0 8 9 M= 3 , 6  
H E : H ( U-1 ,  .. l * I  00 
S I G M A  = S I G M A + H E  
8 9  C ON T I N U E  




9 0  C O N T I NU 1  
0 0  4 3 0 K = 2 1 6  
A B S E ( K J = C OA B S I E t K l ) 
4 3 0 C O N T I NU E  
WR I T E ( l 2 , 4 2 5 )  
2 5  F ORM A T t l H O � l 6 X ,  2 2 H V A L UE S  O f  BU S V O L T A G E S t 
R I T E f 1 2 1 3 9 5 ) N I T E R  
0 7 5 5  K = 2 7 6 
W R I T E ( l 2 , 4 0 0 ) K t  E C K > t K ,  A B SE t K >  
4 0 0  F OR M A T C l H O , l 5 X ,  2H E t ,  I l ,  3 H ) = ,  2 F l 2 . 6 ,  l O X , 5 H A 8 S E ( ,  I l t 3 H J = ,  
C F 1 2 . 6 )  
7 5 5  C ON T I NU E  
C · .�:,AL C UL A T E VOL T A G E A N O C UR R E N T A N G L E S  
c 
W R I T E ( l 2 , 5 7 ) 
5 7  F O R M A T < l H O , 1 3 X ,  2 6H V OL T A G E  A N O  C U R R E N T A N G LE S J 
0 0  4 5  K W  = 2 , 5 
V Y  = I C K W ) 
X l ( K W )  = A T AN 2 ( A I M AG ( ¥ Y ) , R E A L ( Y Y ) ) 
A X I C KW )  = 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 8 * X I C K W )  
WR I T E ( 1 2 t 4 4 )  K W ,  A X l ( K W )  
4 4  F O R M A T ( l H O , 1 5 X ,  3H X I C ,  I l , 3 H • = ,  F l 2 . 6 )  
4 5  C ON T I NU E  
D O  5 8  K W  :: 2 , 6  
X X  = E O < W )  
DI L T A { K W t  � A T A N 2 l A I M A G ( X X ) , R E A l ( X X l J  
A O E L T A ( K W )  = 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 8 * 0 E L T A l K W ) 
WR I T E C 1 2 , 4 3 ) K W ,  A D E L T A C KW )  
4 3  F ORM A T ( l H O , 1 5 X ,  6 H O E L T A ( ,  I l , 3 H l = ,  f l 2 . 6 ) 
5 8  C O N T I N U E  
Vl 
0 
C C A L C U L A T E  R E A L rA N D R E A C T I V E P O W E R S 
c 
c 
R l T E { l 2 , 5 6 , 
6 F O R M A T  ( l H  l ,  l O X , ' 3 5 H C A L C U L A T E O  R E A L  A N O  R E A C T  I V E P O W E R S )  
R I T E  ( 1 2 , 3 9 5 ) N i l E R 
0 0  q 1  K l  = 2 ,  
S l K L ) = O C O NJ G { E ( K l ) ) * l ( Kl )  
R I T E l l 2 , 6 5 7 ) K L , S ( K l )  
6 5 7  F OR M A T t l H O , 1 5 X ,  2 H S ( , 1 1 ,  3 H t = ,  2 F 8 . 3 )  
O P ( K l )  = R E A L t S t K l ) ) 
9 1  C O N T I N U E 
D O  7 2 0  K :: 3 , 5 
CQ ( K J  = - A I M A G C S ( K ) ) 
0 C ON T .I N U E  
C C A L C U L A T E  D I F F E R E N C E S  B E T W E E N S C H E D U L E D  A N O  C A L C U L A T E D P O W E R S  
c 
c 
D O  9 2  K = 2 , 5  
0 E L  P ( K ) = A P  ( K ) . ,� 0 P ( 
E P ( K ) = D E L  P ( K )  
O E L Q ( k )  = 8 Q ( K )  - C Q ( K )  
E Q { K t = D E L  Q ( K )  
9 2  C O N T I N U E  
R .I T E C .1 2 , 6 5 6 )  
6 F O R M A T ( l � O � l O X , 3 3 H R E A L  A N O  R E A C T I V E P O W E R R E S I DU A L S ) 
DO 5 5  K = 2 ,  
W R I T E ( l 2 , 5 4 )  K t  E P ( K ) , K ,  E Q ( K ) 
5 4  F O R M A T t l H O , 1 5 X ,  3 H E P ( , I l t 3 H ) = ,  F l 0 . 6 ,  1 2 X , 3 H E Q ( , I l ,  3 H ) = ,  
C F l 0 . 6 ) 
5 5  C ON T I N U E 
C S E T  P R E C I S I O N I ND E X  - E P S  
c 








T E S T  F OR C O N V E R G E NC E  
0 0  5 0  J = 3 , 5  
I F < D A B S ( E P ( 2 ) ) . G T .  E P S )  G O  T O  30 
l f ( O A B S ( E P ( J ) ) . G T . E P S ) G O  TO 3 0  
I F t D AB S l E Q ( J ) ) . G T . L E P S ) G O · T O  3 0  
5 0  C O N T I NU 
GO T O  94 
.. .  , r· : :" 
C A L C UL A T E  E L E M E N T S  C F  J AC O B I A N 
C O P O E L ( K 1 M )  = D P ( K ) / D D E L T A ( M )  = P A R T I A L D E R I V A T I V E O F  P ( K )  W R T D E L T  
C A C M )  
C O P X l ( K , M )  = O P ( K ) / C X l ( M )  = P AR T I A L D E R I V A T I VE O f  P I K )  W R T X l ( M ) 
C -O P I ( K , H )  = O P ( K ) / D l ( M ) = P A R T I A L D E R I V A T I VE O F  P ( K )  W R T  l ( M )  
C DQO E L C K , M )  = O Q ( K ) / O D E L ( M �  = P A R T I A L  D E R I V A T I V E O F  Q ( K J W R T  D E L T A  
C ( M )  
C OQ X l ( K , M )  = O Q l K l / O X I ( M )  = P AR T I A L D E R I V A T I V E O F  Q ( K l  W R T  X l ( M ) 




3 0  SUM = C . CO O  
D O  1 0 0 M = 3 , 5 
A l = - A L P H A l 2 , M l * D S I N l O E L T A ( 2 ) - X l ( M ) • 
A 2  = B E T A t 2 , M J * DC O S ( O E L T A ( 2 ) - X l ( M ) )  
A 3  = C D A B S ( l ( M ) ) * ( A l  t A 2 )  
S U M  = S U M  & A 3  
1 0 0 CON T I N U E  
0 P O E  L C  2 , 2 ) �:: :E .. 1�• E 2 • ( - A l  PH A ( 2 , U * D S I N. ( 0 E L  T A  ( 2 ) ) + B E T A ( 2 t U * 
C OC O S  ( 0 E l l A f 2 ]  f L  t E 2* SUM 
00 1 02 NP  = 3 , 5 
C l , � AL P H A ( 2 , N P ) *O S I N I O E L J A ( 2 ) - X l ( N P ) ) 











C 3  = C l - C 2  
D P X I t 2 , N = E 2 * C DA B S ( l ( N P 1 l *C 3  
0 1  = A L P H A t 2 , N P ) * D C O S C D E L T A ( 2 ) - X l t N P ) )  
0 2  = B E T A ( 2 , N P l * D S I N C D E L T A ( 2 ) - X l ( N P l l 
0 3  = 0 1 & 0 2  
O P l ( 2 , N P >  = E 2 * 0 3  
1 0 2  C O N T I NU E  
0 0  1 0 5  K P  = 3 , 5  
D P l = A L PH A ( K P t 2 l * O S I N t D E L T A ( 2 ) - X l ( K P ) )  
D P 2  = B E T A ( K P , 2 ) * 0 C O S C D E L T A ( 2 ) - X l ( K P ) ) 
O P 3 = 0 P l & D P  
O P D E L ( K P , 2 > = - E 2 * C D A B S ( l ( K P ) ) * D P 3 
O Q l = A t P H A ( K P , 2 ) * 0 C O S ( D E L rA· ( 2 ) - X I ( K P r > 
O Q 2  = B E T A ( K P . 2 l * O S I N t D E L T A t 2 J - X l t K P ) ) 
D Q 3  ·= O Q  l- D Q 2  
= E 2 * C O A B S l l t K P ) l * D Q  
1 0 5  C ON T I N U E  
DO l 0 6  K R.  = 3 , 5 
0 0  1 0 7 K S  = 3 , 5  
l f t K S  . E Q � KR ) G O  T O  1 0 7 
A B l  = A L PH A ( K R , K S ) * O S I N ( X l ( K R ) - X l ( K S ) ) 
A 8 2  = B E T A ( K R , K S ) * O C O S t X l t K R J - X I ( K S ) ) 
A B 3  = A B l - A B  










A C I = A L P H A ( K R , K S ) * D C O S ( X l ( K R l - X I ( K S ) ) & B E T A ( K R . K S ) * O S I N  
C ( X l ( KR > - X l ( K S ) ) 
O Q X l ( K R , K S )  = C O A B S ( l ( K R ) ) • C D A B S ( l { K S ) ) * A C l  
A O l = A L PH A ( K R , K S l * O C O S t X l ( K R ) - X l ( K S ) ) & B E T A t K R , K S ) * D S I N t X l l K R )  
C- X l { K S l ) 
O P I ( K R , K S ) ? C DA B S ( l ( K R > > * A D l 
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